
Stationery List 2024
Year 7-10

College Supplied
❏ Combination Padlock - $20 (new students only)
❏ Laptop Year 9-12 - $300 bond (refundable at end of Y12 - conditions apply)
❏ Textbooks are loaned by the college library as needed
❏ Printing (limited credit)

General Supplies - (Parent Supplied)
❏ BYO Chromebook (Year 7-8)
❏ 30cm Ruler
❏ 2x Red pens
❏ 3x Blue pens
❏ 3x Black pens
❏ Pencil case
❏ Eraser

❏ Glue stick
❏ Coloured pencils
❏ Sharpener
❏ Highlighters
❏ Scissors
❏ Headphones or earphones
❏ Pack of 100 sheet protectors

Subject Specific - (Parent Supplied - additional to general supplies)
Please make sure to label stationery items to help prevent loss and mix-ups.
Bible
❏ 1x A5 Lined exercise book (48+ page)
❏ 1x Display folder

English (Years 8-10)
❏ 1x 2-Ring binder
❏ 2x Pack of loose leaf lined paper
❏ 2x Set of five dividers
❏ 1x Pack of 100 sheet protectors
★ Year 7 materials are provided by the college

Mathematics
❏ 1x 2-Ring binder
❏ 2x 5mm Grid exercise books (64 Page)
❏ 1x Display folder
❏ 1x Lined exercise book (48 page) (Years 9 & 10)
❏ Calculator: Casio fx-82 AU PLUS II or Casio

fx-100
Science
❏ 1x 2-Ring binder
❏ 2x Lined exercise books (48 page)
❏ Calculator (same as for Mathematics)

Humanities
❏ 4x Lined exercise books (48 page)
❏ 2x Display folders

Design and Technologies - Food Year 9/10
❏ 1x 2-Ring binder
❏ 1x Lined exercise book (64 Page)

Foods & Textiles Year 7/8
❏ 1x Display folder

Careers
❏ 1x Display folder
❏ 1x Lined exercise book (48 page ) (Years 9 & 10)

Design and Technologies - Wood & Plastic
❏ 1x HB pencil
❏ A3 Visual Art process diary (BYO or $7 from the

Art Teacher) OR display folder (include ruled
A4 paper)

Visual Art
❏ Graphite pencil set (2H, HB, 2B, 4B, 6B)

❏ 1x A3 Visual Art process diary (BYO or $7 from
the Art Teacher)

❏ 4x Brushes (Taklon recommended) that can
be used for watercolour and acrylic painting (2
round, 2 flat - small and medium of each)

❏ 1x Blending stump (optional)
❏ Y9-10 students should also be adding to their

home Art supplies.
Health
❏ 1x Display folder

French
❏ 1x Zipper binder
❏ 1x Lined exercise book (48 page)
❏ 1x Small binder pencil case (with holes for

clipping in binder)
❏ 1x 2B pencil (must be 2B)
★ All items will stay in your zipper binder in the

French room


